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Led by the Spirit 
16 So I say, walk by the Spirit, and you will not gratify the desires of 
the flesh. 17 For the flesh desires what is contrary to the Spirit, and 
the Spirit what is contrary to the flesh. They are in conflict with each 
other, so that you are not to do whatever[c] you want. 18 But if you 

are led by the Spirit, you are not under the law. 

(Galatians 5: 16-18) 

Last week we celebrated Pentecost- the birth of the church! The 
followers of Jesus were all gathered in one place, celebrating the 
festival of Pentecost. They were frightened of what the Roman 
Authority might do to them. They were confused about what to do 
next. Jesus had told them they would witness to everything they had 

learned from him, but they did not know how that was going to happen. That’s when the Holy 
Spirit swooped in and changed everything. 

We know that God’s Spirit rested like flaming tongues upon each person there and they were 
able to understand each other despite the fact that they were speaking different languages. How 
amazing that must have been for those who experienced it! 

The Holy Spirit is an awesome gift of God. It empowers us to do things we’ve never imagined 
we can do. It causes us to speak in ways we’ve not thought of. The Spirit is our guide, our 
comforter, and also our agitator, stirring us to change ourselves and the world around us. 

But it’s not enough for us to simply receive God’s spirit- there’s more. Paul writes in his letter 
to the church at Galatia that we must be led by the Spirit, but what does that mean? What does 
it look like for each of us to be led by Spirit and what might change when we allow God’s 
Spirit to not just dwell within us, but actually lead the way? This is what we will explore on 
Sunday. I hope you will join me for worship online beginning at 9:30 am. 

Blessings, 

Susie Hierholzer 

Associate Pastor 
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Our Church Family 
Our Christian Caring and Concern are shared with the following persons, known to be in the hospital on 

Tuesday, June 2: Jerry LaBrake  

Fair Trade Products Available Online 
For approximately 15 years, members of Birmingham First have come to rely on their monthly 

purchases of Equal Exchange coffee, chocolate, teas, and other fair-trade products. Consequently, 

through the UMCOR-sponsored Equal Exchange, these small farmers have come to rely upon us. 

Consistently, Birmingham First has been in the top 3-10% of over 8,000 congregations of multiple 

denominations who sell Equal Exchange products.  

With all the closures of church buildings across the United States, the President of Equal 

Exchange, Rink Dickinson, reports that, “We are all part of the solution in rebuilding our 

economic solidarity model. The virus which is now menacing us will likely ultimately wreak even 

greater havoc on our small producer partners in the global south. Equal Exchange and other 

solidarity organizations will play an even more vital role for small farmers in the next period.”  

So, in response, our Fair Trade Sales Team is offering an online sales program through our 

church website, www.fumcbirmingham.org. There you will find an order form, price list and easy 

payment process with credit card. Place orders between now and June 15. Contactless pick up will be available at the 

main entrance of the church on Tuesdays, June 9 and June 16 between 10:00 a.m. and Noon. Questions? Please contact 

Lisa Wells at lwells@fumcbirmingham.org. 

The Annual Unit meeting of the United Methodist Women will be held via Zoom on Wednesday, June 10 at 7:00 pm. 

We will approve the budget for the 2020/2021 fiscal year. If you are interested in attending, please call or text Sue 

Schowalter at 248-938-8827 and include your name and email in the voicemail or text message. You will receive the 

proposed budget and Zoom meeting login via email prior to the meeting on Wednesday, June 10. 

UMW Annual Unit Meeting 

Change & Transitions - New Young Adult Study Group 
Change and Transitions is a  new study group for young adults (18-20's) about dealing with 

challenges life presents. The group will meet via Zoom on Mondays, from June 8—29. There 

will be study and discussion from 7:30—8:15 p.m. with discussion leaders Deacon Sarah 

Alexander, Chris and Doris Hall. Discussion wil be followed by fellowship and hangout time at 

8:15 with hosts, Noa Ervin and Eric Smith. For more information or to sign up, go to 

fumcbirmingham.org/change. 

You are invited!  Be a part of an informal time of fellowship and conversation on Sunday morning's following our Birmingham 
campus worship services.   Grab a cup of coffee and join us for virtual coffee hour!  
Join Zoom Meeting—https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84278046519 
Meeting ID: 842 7804 6519 

Virtual Coffee Hour 

https://www.shelbygiving.com/App/Form/eb4f7217-6cab-47a0-8e9a-a3c12d67f27e
mailto:lwells@fumcbirmingham.org
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Saying Farewell to Lindsey Hall 
As you know, Pastor Lindsey has been reassigned as co-pastor of the First United 

Methodist Church in Brighton, Michigan, effective July 1.   

Please mark your calendars for Sunday, June 14 from 11:00 a.m.-12 noon. We 

have planned a drive-by celebration to honor and celebrate Lindsey and pass on our 

well wishes to her future ministry. Please decorate your car, bring your family and 

come to the plaza main entrance of the Birmingham church to slowly parade 

through and greet (from your car) Lindsey and her family. A box will be available 

then to leave any greeting cards or written wishes you’d like to bring for Pastor 

Lindsey. See you on the front plaza on June 14. 

Also, please share with Lindsey via email, card or telephone your appreciation for 

our time together and being part of her wonderful ministry. We have been blessed 

with her leadership, friendship and outpouring of love. And as a sign of our love and thanks, you can contribute 

towards a Love Gift to Lindsey as she begins this next phase of ministry. Your gift may be mailed to the church office 

(write "Lindsey Hall's Love Gift on memo line of check) or given online. To give online, click here to log-in, choose 

"Give Online," enter your donation amount in the "Other" box and enter "Lindsey Hall's Love Gift" in the "Define 

Other Contribution" box. Just a reminder, too, that “Love Gifts” are not tax deductible.  

The Staff Parish Relations Committee is pleased to inform you that Michigan Area 

Bishop David Alan Bard has appointed The Reverend Rachael M. Dunlap as associate 

pastor of First United Methodist Church, Birmingham, Michigan effective July 1, 2020. 

This is a full-time local pastor appointment. Rev. Dunlap's primary role will be to serve 

as our Pastor for Adult Discipleship. 

Just prior to college graduation, Rachael realized she was being called to ministry. After 

graduation, Rachael moved to Michigan to pursue a career in camp ministry. She was 

part of a discipleship program where she interned for two years while being the assistant 

program camp director. She later served at Judson Collins Center where she met her 

husband, (Reverend) Zack Dunlap. They were married in 2008 and are the parents of 

four wonderful children, twins Samuel and Sophia (10), John (almost 7), and Jedidiah (5). 

Reverend Dunlap is currently serving at the Berkley First Campus as Group and Event 

Coordinator. 

As our congregation prepares to say “farewell” to Rev. Lindsey Hall after seven years of ministry among us, let us also 

prepare to welcome Rev. Rachael Dunlap in her new role as associate pastor. God is doing great things here at 

Birmingham and Berkley First! .  

Staff Update: Rev. Rachael Dunlap 

https://www.fumcbirmingham.org/giving


We Are Continuing in Ministry! 

Worship: 

Watch the livestream at www.fumcbirmingham.org/watch-livestream 

Watch archived worship services www.fumcbirmingham.org/resources/sermon-archives 

Give: 

Mail your donation to the church  

or give online at www.fumcbirmingham.org/giving  

Caring Ministries: 

Contact Lisa at lmarsh@fumcbirmingham.org or leave a message at 248-646-6407 ext. 3160 

Submit prayer requests at www.fumcbirmingham.org/pray  

Adult Small Groups and Children and Family Ministries: 

Contact Pastor Susie at shierholzer@fumcbirmingham.org 

Youth and Young Adult Ministries: 

Contact Deacon Sarah at salexander@fumcbirmingham.org 
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1589 W. Maple Road  •  Birmingham, MI 48009 

248-646-1200  •  www.fumcbirmingham.org 

Elbert Dulworth, Senior Pastor 

Shawn Lewis-Lakin, Senior Associate Pastor 

Zack Dunlap, Lindsey Hall, Susie Hierholzer and Suzanne Walls, Associate Pastors 

Sarah Alexander, Deacon 

John E. Harnish and William A. Ritter, Pastors Emeriti 

Our Purpose:  

To gather, nurture and equip disciples of Jesus Christ for ministry and mission in the world. 

Our Core Values: 

 Welcome All Put Love Into Action 

 Honor God Through Excellence Embrace Bold Vision 

 Encourage Lifelong Spiritual Growth Support One Another 

Our Welcoming Statement: 

Embracing the example of Jesus, we welcome you here with hearts that know no boundaries  

of age, race, gender, ethnicity, sexual orientation, ability, or economic circumstance.  
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